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SHOPPINGSHOPPING  

LISTLIST

2 x BUTTERNUT SQUASH

red onions

celery

carrots

leeks

spinach

courgettes

potatoes

beetroot

mushrooms

cauliflower

avocado

green apple

garlic

lemon

4 x chopped tomatoes

borlotti beans

cannelini beans

2 x mixed beans

chickpeas

passata

coconut milk

tomato puree

vegetable stock cubes

breadcrumbs

rice

frozen mixed veg

TOTAL

£1.70

75p

43p

45p

£1.39

75p

69p

99p

85p

85p

85p

79p

33p

69p

50p

84p

49p

54p

£1.16

45p

39p

69p

39p

47p

65p

45p

79p

 

£19.32

£2.50

90p

43p

45p

£1.39

95p

81p

99p

£1.80

90p

85p

79p

43p

30p

30p

84p

60p

60p

£1.20

40p

39p

£1.00

39p

65p

80p

45p

79p

 

£21.54

 

 

TESCOALDI



Heat oven to 200c

Slice the cauliflower into 1”
slices (steaks)

Mix all the other ingredients
together

Put the “steaks” in a baking tray

Brush on both sides with the
flavoured oil

Bake for 20 mins, turning
halfway through 

INGREDIENTSINGREDIENTS

METHODMETHOD

CAULIFLOWERCAULIFLOWER

STEAKSSTEAKS
I love cauliflower it is so tasty! Serve with
roast potatoes and carrots

1 cauliflower
50ml oil
15ml lemon juice
1/2 tsp paprika
1 tsp Italian mixed
herbs
salt and pepper

0101

0202

0303

0404

0505

0606



Put the vegetable stock, garlic,
carrot, apple, butternut squash,
onion, salt, pepper, cayenne,
cinnamon and nutmeg into the slow
cooker. Stir well

Cook for 6-8 hours on low or 3-4
hours on high

Stir through the coconut milk.
Use a stick blender and whizz until
you get the consistency you like

Taste and adjust seasoning

Serve with another swirl of coconut
cream on the top

INGREDIENTSINGREDIENTS

METHODMETHOD

CREAMYCREAMY

BUTTERNUTBUTTERNUT

SQUASH SOUPSQUASH SOUP
A nice warming soup. 

450ml vegetable stock
2 cloves minced garlic
1 carrot, diced
1 green apple, diced
1 butternut squash,
peeled and chopped
1 onion, diced
Salt and black pepper
to taste
Good pinch of cayenne
Cinnamon and nutmeg
to taste
 200ml coconut milk

0101

0202

0303

0404

0505



Pre heat oven to 200c or GM 6 

Oil a casserole dish 

Place the passata sauce in the
bottom of dish

Slice the veg thinly then arrange
potato, courgette, beetroot,
potato, courgette etc in the dish in
a circular pattern on top of the
sauce till no room left.

Cook for 30-40mins until veg is
tender then serve.

INGREDIENTSINGREDIENTS

METHODMETHOD

VEGETABLEVEGETABLE

BAKEBAKE
Perfect midweek meal

2 courgettes, sliced
3 potatoes, sliced
2 beetroot, peeled
and sliced
 1 carton of passata

0101

0202

0303

0404

0505



Put the rice into a saucepan

Add the stock, turmeric and
frozen veg 

Put on the lid and cook for about
15 minutes

Stir well

Continue to cook until all the stock
has evaporated

INGREDIENTSINGREDIENTS
METHODMETHOD

savourysavoury

ricerice  
 You can use any veg or spices you want
to customise this dish 

300g long grain rice
600ml vegetable stock
200g frozen veg 
Salt and pepper
1 tsp turmeric

0101

0202

0303

0404

0505



INGREDIENTSINGREDIENTS

Drain one tin of beans but keep the
liquid, pour beans into a mixing bowl
and mash down with a fork

Drain the other tin and discard the
liquid and add the beans to the bowl

Add in the breadcrumbs, pepper, garlic,
mushrooms, onions and mashed
avocado 

Add a little of the reserved liquid and
bring the mix together

Divide into 6 portions and shape into
burgers

Chill to let them firm up

Heat some oil in a pan and fry the
burgers until a crust has formed on the
outside then turn over and do the same
on the other side

METHODMETHOD

BEANBEAN  

BURGERSBURGERS
This will definitely become a family
favourite! So easy and tasty

2 tins of mixed beans 
150g breadcrumbs
1 avocado
1 tsp pepper
1/2 tsp garlic powder
1 onion, finely diced and
sautéed 
A few mushrooms,
chopped and sautéed

0101

0202

0303

0404

0505

0606

0707



Heat oven to 180c

Place the squash on a lined baking tray .
Drizzle with half the oil and salt and
pepper. Toss until coated and roast until
golden brown for about 45 to 50 minutes.

In a large pan heat the rest of the oil on a
medium heat.

Add the onions and a pinch each of salt
and pepper.Cook for 3 to 4 minutes.

Stir in garlic and cook for another 3
minutes. Stir in the cumin, and paprika,
and cook for 1 minute. Add the carrots and
the stock. Bring to a boil over a high heat.

Reduce heat to low and simmer, covered,
until carrots are tender for about 10
minutes

Add tomatoes and chickpeas. and increase
heat to medium-high and simmer for 10
minutes.

Stir in spinach , roasted squash, and
tomato puree. Simmer, uncovered, for 5-10
minutes 

Season with salt and pepper and serve
with rice

INGREDIENTSINGREDIENTS

METHODMETHOD

BN SQUASH &BN SQUASH &

CHICKPEACHICKPEA

CURRYCURRY
This is just so tasty. You will love it.

1 butternut squash, cut
into chunks
2 TBSP oil
Salt
Ground black pepper
2 red onions, chopped 
4 cloves garlic, minced
1 tsp ground cumin
2 tsp smoked paprika
2 carrots, chopped
1 tin of chickpeas
1 tin chopped
tomatoes
100g spinach
1 litre vegetable stock
1 TBSP tomato purée

0101

0202

0303

0404
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Heat the oil in a large saucepan over a
medium heat.

Add the celery and carrots and cook,
stirring, for 7-8 minutes.

Add the leeks, cook for 3-4 minutes,
then stir in the garlic and water. Let the
water cook out for a few minutes.

Add the tomatoes and lemon zest and
season well.

Add the stock, bring to the boil, then
simmer for 30-35 minutes, stirring
occasionally or until the vegetables are
just tender and the liquid has reduced.

Stir in the beans, then cook for 5
another minutes.

Remove from the heat and stir in the 
 the lemon juice.

INGREDIENTSINGREDIENTS

METHODMETHOD

BEANBEAN

CASSEROLECASSEROLE

A tasty meat free casserole to
end the week.

3 TBSP oil
4 celery sticks, diced
4 medium carrots, diced
3 leeks, trimmed and
sliced
2 garlic cloves, minced
100ml water
2 tins chopped tomatoes
Grated zest and juice of 1
lemon
700ml hot vegetable
stock
1 x tin borlotti beans,
drained
1 x tin cannellini beans,
drained
Salt and pepper

0101

0202

0303

0404

0505
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0707



I'd love to hearI'd love to hear

from you!from you!

info@fyf20quid.co.uk

find my booksfind my books

join our communityjoin our community

@fyf20quid


